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Lamar CISD Focuses on 2020-21 School Year
This spring, Lamar CISD formed a District Transition
Team consisting of 31 District and campus leaders
to develop an educational framework for the 20202021 school year. The Transition Team is examining
a wide variety of educational options that will
support our families and the continuing education
of our students. These options include traditional,
remote learning and hybrid options.
READ MORE

Class of 2020 Graduation Information
All Lamar CISD graduation ceremonies are
scheduled for June 26-30, 2020 at Legacy Stadium
in Katy. Click below for a list of frequently asked
questions and more information including the
stadium map, clear bag policy, link to the
graduation livestream and more.
READ MORE

Graduation Guide for Seniors
Lamar CISD wants to ensure all graduates are
prepared before arriving at Legacy Stadium for the
graduation ceremonies. Click to view the
graduation instructional video for the Class of 2020.
VIEW MORE

Lamar CISD Earns Financial Reporting Award

for 20th Consecutive Year
The Association of School Business Officials (ASBO)
International has awarded Lamar CISD its
Certificate of Excellence (COE) in Financial
Reporting. The District was recognized for its
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report (CAFR) for
the 2019 fiscal year. This is Lamar CISD’s
20th consecutive year of earning this designation.
READ MORE

Hubenak, Velasquez Elementary Schools
Receive TEPSA Student Leadership Award
Hubenak Elementary and Velasquez Elementary
were recently awarded the Student Leadership
Award from the Texas Elementary Principals and
Supervisors Association (TEPSA). This prestigious
award honors student leadership teams and their
impact on school communities.
READ MORE

Lamar CISD Announces New Administrators
Three new administrators have been announced
for the 2020-2021 school year. Dr. Serena Williams is
the new principal of Meyer Elementary and Sandra
Glenn will lead Hutchison Elementary as principal.
The District also named its first Deputy
Superintendent of Administrative Services &
Leadership Development, Dr. Mike Rockwood. To
read more on our new principals, click here . For
more on Dr. Rockwood, click here .

Lamar CISD Offers Summer Connect
Program
July 6-11 is National Summer Learning Week , but
the learning doesn’t have to stop there! Celebrate
by visiting Lamar CISD's Connect Guide to Summer
Learning to access e-books, explore learning
adventures focused on literacy, STEM, nutrition,
and career and college readiness, and find
resources that will help students fight the summer
slide. These resources are updated each week.
Connect with the District to keep kids learning, safe
and healthy this summer and ready for success in
the fall.

READ MORE

Summer Meal Program Available to Lamar
CISD Students
Lamar CISD will continue to provide fresh meals
daily to children ages 18 and under through the
District’s Summer Meal Program. Breakfast and
lunch will be distributed Monday – Thursday from
10:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Two days’ worth of meals
will be provided on Thursdays. For more information
and meal pick-up locations, click below.
READ MORE

Lamar CISD Launches Summer Reading
Program
The "Lamar CISD Reads" summer reading challenge
is well underway and encourages students to keep
reading. Reading 30 minutes a day is the best way
to fight the summer slide, and improves mood,
strengthens family relationships and helps students
have a better understanding of the world. Students
are encouraged to jump into a book and open up
a world of adventure this summer. Click here to
follow the LCISD Libraries Facebook page.
READ MORE

2020-2021 Summer Registration
Lamar CISD is offering summer registration for new
student enrollments. Click below for registration
information dates, procedures and locations.
READ MORE

Summer 2020 Testing Programs
From July 6-30, Lamar CISD will be offering Credit
by Exam and Texas Success Initiative Assessment
(TSIA) testing at Terry High School and Fulshear High
School. For dates, times and sign-up
information, please click below.
READ MORE

COVID-19 Frequently Asked Questions
Find a list of frequently asked questions regarding
Lamar CISD's response to COVID-19 on the website.
If you have questions, concerns or comments
about the coronavirus or any other District topic,
you can let us know by using Lamar CISD's
customer service tool, Let's Talk!
READ MORE

Community Resources Available for Fort
Bend County Residents
COVID-19 has caused many uncertainties for
residents of Fort Bend County. The County is
providing multiple resources in partnership with
Gallery Furniture Grand Parkway to assist the
community. These consist of mental health and
wellness resources and a Career Resource Fair.
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